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Miss Blanchard Here For Defeats Rhoda'elton in
Meetings This Finals of Fall

Week. Tourney.
ALPHA MU DELTA

PIN GIVEN BORAH
PALL DAMP BRINGS

FAME, —FORT'UNE
Bobbed locks ana fall rains

liave combined to furnish a new
ooccupation for ambitious coeds.
At first they a]l curled their own
with many a burned neck and
scorched ear. But now the most
successful weilder of tongs at
each house boldly advertises the
fact and charges accordingly.
Their fame and finances grow in
proportion to the dampness of the
air and the number of parties
slated for the week.

One firm of four "experts" goes
one step further in advertising
"love and loveliness" as their
specialty. Not only do they mar-
cell, bob-curl, and shampoo hair,

, manicure nails and shine shoes,
but they also offer the services
of Beatrice Fairfax's only rival
with "21 years practical experi-
ences tp draw from." A rushing
business is reported in gll lines.

Senator William E. Borah was
presented with his A]pha Mu Del-
ta legal fraternity I>in Friday'.
The Senator is one of the charter
members of the new honorary
scholastic legal fraternity on the
Idaho campus and his visit here
presented an opportunity for
members of the professional fra-
ternity to place a pin on his vest.
Abe Go]r, as president, spiked the
Senator with due ceremony at the
Beta Theta Pi house Frfday
night.

Senator Borah visited the Beta
house and took dinner there Fri-
day night.

Alpha Mu Delta intends to peti-
tion Phi Delta Phi, national hon-
orary legal scholastic fraternity.

Twenty-two entries were listed for
the Women's Tennis Tourney three
weeks ago, and at the opening oE the
1'ourth round, which .was completed
last week, only four of the contes-
tants remained. Mary Thompson,
Joanna Rudise]l, N. Prescott and
Rhoda Felton weref the participants
in the sem1-finals . All the sets in
the sem1-finals were hotly contested,
and all entries showed ability as
racquet teers. In the semi-finals,
Joanna Rudisell defeated Mary
Thompson, 6-0, 6-4, and Rhoda Felt-
on defeated N. Prescott, 6-4, 6-2.

The finals were played last Sun-

day and the contestants, <Rhode Fee]t-

on and Joanna Rudisell were so ev-

enly matchedl that five'ets were
played to decide the winner. Rudis-
ell won the Woman's championship
of the University with the following
sco>'es '-5, 4-6, 6-3, 3-6, 8-6.

;)]iss Rudisell will be presented
with a silver cu]> as a prize for win-

ning the'niversity cut.
The mixed doubles are matched

now, and if the weather is permiss-
able the tournament will start this
week. This promises to be very in-
teresting as all the winners of both
the men's and >Yemen's tourney are
listed,

The mixed doubles tournament will
close the fall season of tennis.

"I should like to see Idaho swing

I

into line and take her place with

~

other universities in the world stud-

~

ent movement, fostered by the Y. W.
C. A.," said Miss Blanchard, the ess-

sociate executive of the student de-
partment of the Y. W. C. A. to an

i Argonaut representative on) her ar-

t

rival here Monday.
"I have not been here long enough

f to know if Idaho is facing the same
problem which is troubling so many

'niversities at this time —the fr]c-
tion between the affiliated and non-
affiliated students. I know from my
work at other schools that this seems
to be the outsanding problem. Iit fs
l>ere that the Y. W. C. A. is doing
some of its best work in other uni-
versities. B)f a common service it

unites the various factions and gives
real service gt the same time.

"IE this Is not Idaho's problem ih. n

whatever it mgy be I am your dis-
posal to help ypu in any >vgy I mgy
be able."

Stanford Graduate

As a graduate of g western uni-

versity, I.eland Stanford, Miss Blan-
chard is part]cular]y in sympathy
with the universities of the West and

especially cognizant of their prob-
lems. Miss B]anchard brings an
international outlook to bear upon

Hardest Part of Year'
Schedule Coming

Up Now

Fouotriue e tuo ueeho'oots tho.
Vende]s will be fn the best aon-
dftlon of the year when they fsee
the Utah grfd men in Br>fse. Tfrfs
fs the longest rest of the season
for the Idaho teem, and it comes
«t an opportune time, for they
are facing the hgrdes]f I>ert of the
schedaleu

Tomorrow the team wf]f leave
on the Specfal for Bofse, where
they wflf meet Utah on Armistice

t day. From Bofse they go by wey
of Salt Lake to Pasadena, where
the southern Ca]ffornfa Trojaas
wfll be met on t]>e 18th. Thfs
game will be the first coatest held
beilween the newest entrfes fnto
the Pgclfic Coast Conference.
The Trojan lineup fs unusually
strong thfs year ns may be seen

prominet Men Attend Ses- fr'he d'p'" g" " »'y
sions at Idaho Sch olslons a o c oo

~p
(Continued on page five)

to a 13. score, and the Bears
atur ay. in tarn ln]llcteil a s]ingfng defeat

of 61-0 on W.S.C. Next Satar-
T]ie Columbia section of the Ameri- day wf]] furnish more dope al<hag

ANNUAL "FALL FOLLIES" SHOW;,„.".,";.",'.";,".",'"' '"""'"',",,''„'...".'' """-"
The program of the dgy opened Coach Matliews has been'givfng his

Last Saturday evening, Harlan and Then, Oh Boy] Eric and Stan cer- with a technical session in the Geol- team hard work-outs during the past
11>s trollpe pf barn-stormers pre- ta>n]y put jazz i>>to two ptherlvise p~ buildi>i Cl>airman Rusl J ten days. All the men came through

seated the best bill the local "Opree upright pianos. Professor Bangs y>h f, ihe W $ C ggme inWhite of Wallace presiding. Iired W. 'e ...game n ne s ape, an

House 'as seen in many moons. ]ias retained Rex ]b]mme] to sue

Everything went as smoothly gs boys for leading those innocent Lizt,
Ca]]away was the principal speaker

clock-ivork gnd no more than the Hall pianos into the paths ofl j;izz
gnd gave an interesting address on

usual amount of cabbages gild other and corruption. We hope that ~loth
fheatricg] fruit was issued tp tile ing comes of it as even nice pianos s su jec was brough out orce-His subject was rou

performers. In fact the perpretrat- are entitled to a sneak date on pc- fu]ly b> lantern slide illustrations.

ors of the second contortion hvisii to casion. "The use of mine models are di-

thauk their fr]ends Eor the naut]-
t

To prepare for il>e next act two vided into three classes," said Mr.

some horse-collar bouquet which wgs French maids dispensed candv, eic Ca]]away, " those used in litigation

handed to them by the usher . Nev- tp tile tune of five an'en cents. This evidence, where accuracy and detail

ertheless, everybody is happy gt>d II>e wgs absolutely essential. One old are of the utmost importance; sec-

five hundred dollars of pin money»other even chewed time to the dif- ondly, when used in aiding of mine

which the Performance netted to the ficult trombone run in "Coal Black oPerations, and, thirdly, for refer- r eremOni~Ceremonies in Morning to
pep Band was we]i earned. Mammy." The act was g knockout ence use."

Of course there was some conges- from start to finish. At the conclusion of the session

tion in the aisles due to the attrac-~ Abrahgnl Polman the members immediately adjourned

tion of the uniform. ilt was, bow I Phil To]man as Abraham. invieglcd to I ind]ey Ha]1, where p]ates werc DanCe In EVening.
ever, a feminine and not a soldier the janitor to assist him in a little set for E]Ety. Mr. I~rkhgm, acting
uniform. Yiddish humor. Their baby ukele in the capacity of toastmaster, cal]ed Devotees at the shrine of Terpsi-

The audience was pleasantly sur- was a musical wizard. on various members of the associa- chore will have ample opportunity

prised at the exhibition of real m>.s- ut t e suspense of the crowd was tion who respo nded with appropriate to display their devotion on Arm]s-

ic which the pit orchestra gave. Of terrible when oriental gongs and toasts. tice Day by means of the entertain-

course It was largelY due to the c<d-
I minor violin runs announced the aP- p .

1 th 1 th M ment providede by the A. E. F. club.Previous to the meeting, t e Min-
operation of Professor Claus and of proach of the Sultan of Bagdad. The .

h ed A special matinee dance in the af-ers'ssociation had reserved a sec
Miss Freda Sou]en and the manag<.-l artroc]t]es of the unspeakable Turk

I
tion of the aduitorium to provide ternoon will be held in the gymnas-

ment wishes to thank them especial- were bared to the eye of the world. ~ 1um where detailed reports of the

ly for the hearty cooperath n which'tan McLaughlin risked the displeas-
I seating space for their guests at the

Utah game will be received by wire,

they gave. ure of the diplomatic department at Pep Band Show. Immediately, after
and a more formal one in the eve-

Banjos Sing Washington when he disc]peed the the banquet tlie association went to
ning.

After the OVerture BOb Cuntmingu, inner WOrking nf the TurkiSh har- t e au i Orium. D nCing Will Start the Same minute

Lynn Nash, Ted Turner aml Thpne ems, but he braved the wrath of the At its conclusion the entire asso-
th b 11 I t i I t Boi, a-

Russe started the proces<lings wi h 'dministration to acquaint us with ciation gathered at the Ihappa Sig
~ cp din to Bob Leach chairman of

a snap. They certainly na<!e a I;i'ile horrors of the Orient.
smoker was held

the A. E. F. club, and wil] continue

and have ensured themselves a place,'fckref1-61]1 Duo until Idaho has won. Reports of the

on many programs to come.
l

Le"o e Pickrell was the star of T ose Present were. P es will b n ounces betweenThose resent were: President Up-

Then some poor fish turned out 'he performance while Jerry Gill s ham, L. K. Armstrong, President of ™

the olumbia section Rush J Whi'e

ton, who had been invited to show all their thru tickets to Turkey. Al mining engineer of Wallace, Dean L. I

will i tho who did not go tp

some of his astound]ng feats to the Marineau threw a mean Rodolph O. Howard of the W. S. C. schooi oflBO>se an opportunity to celeb ate if

doubting Thomas's, was forced tp, Valentino and Sutan Cluen and his m]nes'e n F- A Thp o Iwe win or a means of consolation if

stumble down the aisle in total dark- side-kick Ken Hunter as Sinbad were (Cpntinued pn g e f]v ) (Cont]n»ed on page four)
ness gnd force his way on to ihe great. Dot Parsons started the act

stage. There will be a meetisg of going in great style, and the chorus'"'""""'"""" '"'""""""""""''"'"'""" Healtl] Cond]bans Except]onally
sity on next Saturday evening to <lis- the auditorhun. The only catastro-

cuss the new vieivs concerning tl e phe of the evening was when Harlan

fourth dimension sthtch prof. Thurs- couebt cold iu hio ebbrestetod coe- tcpnd Hef e StateS MjSS AndreS
ton demonstrated. tume.

%ILL ERECT INiDOOR Health 'onditiorls at the ur>ivers>ty sleep]ng porches are crowded or poor-

PAVILION FOR GOLF GUESTS OF PEP BAND MEN
are good, according to Miss Andrews, ly ventilated.

the infirmary nurse. Take Care of 86
University of Oregon, Euge"c I p. Universitv of Montana freshman

I. P. A.)—Plans are being formu- So iar this year we have had only Since the opening OE schoo], g total

lated for the erection of an indoor
football men were guests of the Ida- tw'o cases of serious infectious diseas- pf 86 studenis have been in the infir-

gplf avil]onwliichw]]']beg> gi 1gbt]chpPepBandSaiurdgyev< ning at ex and these we isolated so promptly mary OE these,38 were men,who

for use in the near future. I>i. G the annual Pall Follies show Put on as to Prevent any sPread of the ty- sPent a total of 173 days there, and

Sh<bver. of the physical educafipn de- by the band, and hgd rcserveil for p 'a 's w'8 women who stayed a total of 103

itlil fill<'lif, will] have cl>argo of 1 bc tliem twp rows of seats. The mcn A ajority of the patients have dave. About 500 have been treated a
harl «olds and sore throats, which are the clinic for minor injuries, M]ss An-

:.-pttpf «nil will xivt special 1s.-t rui - i stpye<] in Mnscow until Sun<lay clue in a large measure to the crowd- drews urged that students come to the

tlitii . fp:in> npi it i-..flu" fn I»: rfcct. mpr>I«IZ, t>hei> they Ii ff for 11iss- cd .cnditions at the houses. These I »nic fpr minor dressngs ragger than

1<1=.fi- Cm;IV.'I t]I:i". 'pia.. <pl<i, conic from places where the I attempt Ip care for them at home.

Students and Townspeople
Have Suitcases

Packed:

eco reushu Che-~tee atteottu--

has indeed become a reality, for

the Armistice Day Special train

and all its attending advantages

to Idaho, has been assured.

So tomorrow at 3:30 g, flrst-

class Pullman train will swing

out of Moscow, carrying Matty's

" Fighting Eleven,"'nd a goodly

number of representative Idaho

students to Boise, gnd to victory

in the third annual 1 potball

Classic against Utah.

The train is npt going as a

public one, stopping to pick up

passengers at every station along

the liue, but is leaving here with

two purposes in view: primarily,

to take the Idaho team and its

supporters to Boise; and second-

;irily, to make the trip as near

one of actual pleasure for them

as is humanly possible.

It isn't often that one has the pri-

vi]ege of riding on so complete and

exclusive a trt>I», I>nd what is more,

at so nominal g, cost. The trip is

one of the most unusual traveling ex-

periences ever offered a body of stu-

dents.

Williams and Penvlrell Place
First and Second in

Dual Meet.

The University of Idaho five u>an

< ross country team Saturday after-

noon defeated a similar team from

Pullman I» a dual cross country meet

1>eld on the University of Idaho

course 26 tp 29, the low score team

winning on the basis of the ppiri--a-
placement system used. Idaho run-

ners took first, second, sixtl>, seventh,

ant] tent]i places. The Cougar run-

I ners took third, fourth, fifth, eighth,

and ninth places, pushing the Idaho

men for every p]ace with the excep-

tion of the first two.
Lewis Williams, Jr., of Boise, took

flrst place in the remarkably fast

time of 20 minutes 40 and two-fifth

seconds over the three and one-half.

mlle course over the hill road after

leading the majority of the way.

Guy Penwell, of Moscow, varsity traclr.

captain gnd two year distance man,

finishe second for Idaho, and came

across the tape practically neck and

»eck with Wiluams.
Cold gnd Windy.

The weather was anything but con-

ducive to cross country running, with

a cold wind blowing, and occasional

flakes of snow falling. The time made

by Williams gnd Penwell of 20 min-

utes 40 and 2-5th seconds is con-

sidered remarkable for the Idaho

three gnd one-halE mile course.

The Idaho team will be entered

next Saturday, November 11, in the

Paciflc Coast Conference cross

country meet to be held at the Uni-

versity of Oregon at Eugene. Coach

Gill would not sgy defln]t<fly who

w ould comprise the Idaho team of

(Continued on page five.)

Bruine Trumped on to Tune
of 46 to 0 in Vandal Land-
Slide on Mac Lean Field
Saturday.

"A thrf]f e mfaateP
That is the tft]e of the football

game played last Saturday on

JfcLean fic]d when CoAch David

I]Iac]>lfl]nr>>s trusty freshman war-

xfors romped away with the long

end of a 46-0 score against the

freshman team from the Unfrer-

sity of Montgaa.
Tfme after tfme the crowd was

brought to fts feet by spectacular
runs, kfclis, passes and fan>bles.

The score does no]; Indicate hpw

good a game was. played by either

team, however. The Montana men

kept ui> n good fight all through
ibc game 1>ut were anable io solve

]she mysteri<.s of rMa(M]]]gn's

y egrllngs.
But we will start at the beginning

and 1st the absentees at the game fig-

(Continued on page 2)
(Continued on page three.)

Statements As To Bond Posted

Assuring Special Are Unfounded

The tliousand dollar bond to insure
hundred students on the special

tp Boise has turned out to be an un-
verified statement. on the part of those

charge of the student arrange-
rucuts. The treasurer of the A.S.U I.
)>as never issued money for such a
bond. nor hgs the board of super-
v]sprs ever authorized a bond of this
nature, Np one on the campus knows
anything definite and the Argonaut
cpu]d not verify the statement made
in A.S,U,I. meeting and widely pub-
]i 1>e<1 fb;it. c>I< 1>:l brin<1 had been
post <'il.

]I<i>bar<1 Plndaeff. < Ii<iirman pf flic
A 8 U I. cpmmitfm< pn ttii -.-t <i I;il

j

t i i t I''t:u t i1 Ilt in it<t I I!Igrif I..sf<I,
I

" I know nothing at all that could

bc used as definite information on
I

this bond question. The report of

such a bond has been on the campus

for two weeks, but I know nothing

that would prove the existence of

this security."
No Order Given.

Marie Hummel, treasurer of the

A.S.U.I., stated "All A.S,U.I. money

goes through my hands, or> the order

of thc board nf supervisors, but not

only bare I never issued money for

fh< l>psd, 1»;f tbi. hoar<] has r>ever

"it<'Ii riic <in rtrt]t I fpr it. Np mttney
I

I i;t ii If i»lf li; tlir sf>i<]cnt

its,lit it tf'''I It;t lt!Il I,tl," i
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so that Mathews has a wealth of IDAHO GARNERS
material for every Position. It 8 IN CROSS Cp
probable that the same lineup that Ry
faced the Cougars aggregation will (Cont]nued from page I]
meet the Utah team, although "Dad"
Hausen, who is out at the present ' abilityfive men, but it will in a]] rpba

time with slight injuries received in n eredconsist of the same men who eat

scrimmage„will probably not open
in Saturday's dual meet, 8
possible exception that gil] h]I@88]f
may run, providing a game knee wh]

Dope Scarce. has been bothering him this f 1]al],

Dope on the Utah game Is exceed- eases uP

ingly scarce. However, if hunches The runners finished as fp]]pws

ever play a part in athletic contests, Williams, Idaho, first; Penwe]], Ida-

Maho is due to emerge v]ctprious. o, second; SPrague, W.S.C., third
Leslie, W.S.C., fourth; Hopkins

After the southern trip, two more
W

games are on Idaho'8 schedule, one Brady
with Gonzaga, and one with Mon- W.S.C., eighth; Kelly, W;S.C., n]8th.

tana, both tough propositions. Le]and Idaho tenth

Fe Canterbury Crier
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It hast beene Sayde by the wysest of campus observers, and they shouMS

knowe, yea, verily, that one daye during the past week our 'hero, one Ted

Turner, dist emerge from his collegiate domicylp wythe a right worried a<(d

harrassed looke upon his face. He didst proceede to his offyce, and there

rec]ined, and spente the goode houres thynking. And righto harde did he

thinke, too, for was it not necessary that he finde a means whereby he cou]de

turn the affections of his fayrcst of the fayre nlore strongly toward h]msc]fa

As the shadows deepened, he still didst thinke, but, as the evening sun sauke

into the weste, an inspiration lyghted up oure heroe's fayce, and a crye pf

delight sprange from his lypps. Eureka! He hast found the so]ution. Rush

ing madly from his offyce, he myghte have bcene observed tearing his w<(ys

throuugh the dimly. lighted streets of the citye. Full five minutes e]apse(]

and then he returned over the sayme route that he had taken. Faster a(1d

faster became his payee, untille it didst seeme that the lymit of hys powers

had been reached, buut sty]l faster did he hurrye. Fynallly, arryving at the

enterance of a certayn sorority house, he rushed maddly up the steppes, a(1d

pushed the bell. The doore swung noiseless]ye open, and Ted didst rus]1e

in. Fulle thyrty mynutes didst elapse before the heroine appeared onne t]18.

scene,but Ted waited patiently, for hadst he notte become accustomed tp

suche actions. At laste he laydy appeared, and our hero hruste into he(I

handes a parce]le. This didst she open and didst then give a ryght jpyfu]le

cryo Our heroe's prob]emme hast beene Soolved, in suche a worthy manner

mayo others'rob]emmies be solved —his presente was a box of Canterbury

Choco]ates, which he didst purchase at the Palace of Sweets,
adv:.

Walnut and Pecan
RO

Just made and Home made —Fresh and whole-
some.

MITT
N'UR

—METAL —METAL LACE HATS
The ulost t.xcoptionp] of t]lc day. Tto see them is a treat.—

to buy them is good business. T](ere is value ill ]'.very 1]at..

Moscow Millinery
At the Par(s(an

Shop
hoe repairmgShoe

er viceStewart'8
atisfactory

Next door to Cash Grocery

BUSTER BROWN

SHOE STORE

YOU CAR'T BEAT THIS:

B. & M. Tamales

Canterbury Candies.

Bob's Original Chili.

Home Cooked Lunches.

ServiceQuality

The Moscow State Bank
CAN BE FOUND ONLY AT

Solicits your bank account

For shoe rebulldmg of the better sort go to

SPIFLLMAN'S
205 East Third St

ENhVERS(EV ARRDNADT, WEDNESDAE
h

NOVESIER lh lggth
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HE ROLL CALL Dinner guests at Sigma Nu,last Lenore Taylor from puoman Wash.

trask were Matters. Hersey, Marinsau, was a week eud guest oi Omega phi

Wallace, Leach Waiters, Dale Vohs, Aisha.
November 11 will mark the open-

Puhl]shed by the Associated Students gin of. the annual, Red Cross Roll Stanley JohnsonandMe88r8 Gun]and pid De]t Thet, House Not,s
Estes and Karney of the football men P I D ]t Theta was host on Wed-

of the University of Idaho. Call tbxoughout the United States.

Let us remember the work of that who were in Moscow Saturday. nesday even ng r

great International organization, Dinner guests at the Beta Theta Pi J. J. Gal, and professor and Mrs.

Ior]POons outside of t"e United which has responded to every emerg- house Friday evening'ere Senator Phillip Mead,em.

-'States which are $2.60. ency, and let us freely, enlist our Wm. E. Borah, Ex-Governor McCon- De d Mm O. P. Cockerill and

Entered at the Postoff]ce at, Mos- feeble aid to help them further t er nell, Pres. A. H. Upham, Proctor Jen-
d ht B tt were dinner guests of

'yaw, Idaho, as second c]gss matter. great wp». kins, Dean Eldridge, H. Wilson, H. Phi Delta Theta Sunday.
To wear the. little white button next Whittier and Editor Schick of the

Lou]s A Boas.....~ ..Editor-In~ef week will be a sign of humanity Star-Mirror.
Joel L. Priest, Jr.....Assistant Editor throughout the land, and let Univers-

~bert W. Garver..Business Manager ity students take the lead In lending Guests over the week end were Mr.

a helping hand to the American Red MCKinley of'ellogg and Mr. Duncan

EDITORIAL STAFF Cross in their annual Roll Call. of Pullman, at the Beta Theta Pi

R,b„tL. H,lb,p,k STUDENT OpINION
Copy Editor .....Eugene Zachman week end guest at the KaPPa Alpha GENERAL CONDIONS REPORTED

Here It is, almost time for the big Theta hpuseNews Editors: Elzabeth Mounts, Wal-
ABOVE THOSE OF LAST YEAR

game with Utah, ~d the important
Sporting Editor......Emil Strobeck i i d know our songs? Hon. and Mrs. Burton 1 French

question arises, do we know our songs.
T of the most important points were guests of Phi Delta Theta at

upon which the university'8 spirit and dinner Tuesday evening. Mr. and

enthusiasm are judged are singing and M1'8 French are leaving for Wash-

"y ~ .~........Amy Barstad Our el]ing is good; but our ington, D. C., the latter part of the
inspections con ucte roug e

past two years with special emphasis

singing could have far more volume on sleeping quarters, living rooms,
Proofreaders: Donald D. DuSault,

Merle Drake.
Dinner guests of Kappa Alpha Theta bath-rooms, neatness, perishable

th Freshmen that
Special Contributor: Oren A. Fitz- Sunday were Dorothy Mullaney and foods, care of supplies, and garbage

gera ld. Marie Johnson.
e

disposal.
upper-classmen, for the fact is, strang At the last inspection Gamma Phi

STAFF REPORTERS as it may seem. that there are Stu- The first exchange dinner between ' h hi h t o of
dents who have heard these songs I Ridenbaugh and Lindley halls wa,s

Jose]in Garver, Wayne Le]and, Har-
sung fo three years and are still held Tuesday evening. Ha]lowe'en de-

yon Givens, Henry Swartwood, 'umbling the words. Needless to say corations were suggestive of the sea-
Harold Wyman, Ruth Hove, Louis ff f those whp
He]fry, D merise Ebbley, Dorothy '"" 'p highest score of the fraternities, with

Cine, Otto Huefner, Marte] Arich- really do know them. Dinner guests of the Ridenbaugh 'hi Alpha Psi second. In general all

Ibald, iWalter McCrea, De]mont
1 t b]i h t ir

hall girls the past week included the conditions at the time of the inspec-There is a remedy for this condl-

Smith. tion, namely, the establishment of a
Misses Helen Parsons, Marie Wi]liame, tion were greatly improved over last

traditional song day. The publication
pnMabe]Paterka,Grace Jacobson,Joan year.

of the songs in the Argonaut or on

]Itt]e s]i s of er would ive every Rudisell. Individual reports will be made to

OUTWORN METHODS little s]IPs of paper would give every-
the various groups with suggestions

one an opportunity to learn them, and Leona McFali of gamma phi Beta for improvement,
the establishing of one day a week has left college on account of ill

In bygone days when people were Thursday, for instance, o nwhich to health and returned to her home in
cons]dered ineligible for any of the practice the particular song for the Lewiston last week. VANDALS LEAVE
tasks of self-government it was week wou]d do much toards bettering ON A LONG TRIP
cons]dered quite the thing by the this condition If there are no yen Dinner guests of Kappa Kappa

group of men who called themselves leaders present in a class the students Gamma Wednesday evening were Vi- Continued from page I)
the leaders —not because they were themselves wi]1 be expected to start vian Lemon, Viola Dissaut, Dorothy

fitted to lead but because they were the singing This custom of singing Helm. all the men are in fin condition for

in the Position to do sp—to get their i

between c]asses wH] do much towards the next battle, Several new men

measures past in any Possible man- hel in us k]]] time, besides having
between c a88es w 0 muc war 8 Kappa Alpha Theta announces the have been worked into t e lineup,h

!
1e P ng us me e a initiation of Editha Barton and Hester

xier with never a thought of taking good effect o nus, psychologically M
the PeoP e, In whom the soverignty Speak)ngtI, )a McKenzie.

Special lot of new girlish hats on
was at least nominally vested, into

~

The University is pp'or in traditions. United States Senator William E. sale Wednesday, T ursday and Fri-
cons]d erat]p]], We need to establish some customs Borah, former Governor W. M. Mc-

day . T e prices are the lowest in
If one searches in the archives of „ow which will later become tradi- Conne]l, Dr. A. H. Upham, Brown M. years,

history he will have no difficulty in'tipns 8'nd help tp fil our sadly neg- Schick, Herman Wilson, and Harry)
finding countless instances of where ]ected cpffers. There is no time like Whittier were dinner guests at the
the few ruled and controlled the des- the present. W1th true Idaho spirit Beta Theta Pi house, Friday.
tinies of the many because I( was ]et »8 ra]]y to the cause and make
considered imyoiittc to consult ths I „ertTh„v,.s,i„ys Suitors;ty go„gDey

"u»day d'oner a eats cr Omega Ngty
Phi Alpha were the Misses Jewel]

Since the assembly last Wednes- t
Coon, Allegra Eck]es, Viola Creswell,

day considerable adverse criticism and Clara Cowgi]l.

has been forthcoming about some oi'mega phi Alpha announc th» 1a announces the;
the statements made there. It seems

'hatthe general impression was left tello, Idaho.
that a bond of a thousand dollars The faculty 1vomen entertained the Dress I'ump

had been pledged to the O. W. R k . 1ty mell ~nd several friends of thc Slg~ Alpha Epsilon announces the

N. railroad by the student body guar-! .
I 1 H ]1 Pledging of Irving B. Terry of P]a]ns.

students would attend the Armistice .'um. The gymnasium was trans«rm- Fred C]]uc of Sigma A]pba Fpsi]pn
Day game at Boise, and that unless

I

; ed into an autumn scene with 1™s-spent the week end iu port]and in
at-'he

students indivi(lua]]]y came 'es of autumn foliage. A bower af ba- tendance at a, stoc]( judgiug cpntcst
through with the necessary attend- h 1 from the ceiling ren-loons hung down from tie cei ng ren-

effect of fz]ry]zu,] Fn«1 Mr. a(id lgrs WI]]1am
that sum of money.

I ta]11mcnt divas Provided during the d]n-! " n "c»«rkcn, a]1 of Kellogg,
'hecriticism was confined large]y I 1' was served at tables for A. Fitzgera]d, Ray Duncan, of

to the fact that no one seemed to f ur about the hall. Cabaret dancing SPokane, and six University of
Mon-,'(]oscow

piring within the jurisdiction of the 'olltana-Idaho freshmen
student bo<ly. Nothing had been Satur<]ay evening dinner guests at gam(., were d]suer gucs(s at t] Bt... sg«s 8 a 1c eta si.rap punlp,is built on the
stated regarding the guarantee and! the Beta bouse were Mr. and Mrs. Mc- house SaturdayI nlodish "O]ga" last, shop vamp,
everyone was particularly desirous of!Kinley and t]rs. Van Dcrlverker of h... t 1 hd
know]ng the status of such a deal.'Ke]logg. »uucr gues(s of the L]wetas during

and has a two-inch covered

It was not that the students were the past lvce]- were Mr. and Mrs. Over-,
1 osis heel.

npt backing the game an<1 the spec-
I

Gamma Phi Beta announces the en- smith, ~]".. and Mrs. H. C. Dale, pro-,
]a], but that they were just]y and I

gagement of Esther Morris and Henry fessor and I]rs. tMecham, Miss poison 7.85intelligently curious about the func- Torsen of Happa Sigma. and William Rceder. C. Noonan pf

tionirlg of that body known «Q the R BI. groniger, y16, and wife a»d 1'»nneapolis aud Walter Odeli of great
Associated Students of the Univers- baby daughter motored down from a]]s, Mont., were also dinner guests.

SPokano last week, They SPcnt a(1 Dr
resented the idea of backing up the evening as guests of phi Dc]ta were Wednesday dinner guests of,
train in a real) way; but they did Theta. 0 Phi Al bmega Phi Alpha.
not relish having the statement lnade

that they had backed it with money nn r guests of KaPPa Alpha

without first having been accpa]ntcd " 8, during the Past week were Pro- Special lot of new girlish hats on
I

with the facts of the case. feasor and Mrs. Gai], qti]ss McCoy aud sale Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-

Many have cons]dered the allusion iss Sargent, Aileen Drake and Viv- 'e owest in'.

ian Magnuson.made at the assembly tp be more or TORSEN t]IILLINERV CO.
less unfounded but they have also re- Eugene Ostrander, Thpne
served thd right tp call the matter Lynn Nash, and Ted Turner were
a serious piece of business should dinner guests of Beta Pi Wednesday
the rumors made prove correct and n]ght
involve a special process of student

body legislation before becomin

Peggy Paige
intelligent and patriotic enough to
furnish one hundred per cent coop-
eration is undenable.

Nor has the student body ever fail-
ed tp denote a cooperative, he]pfu]
spirit when appealed to in an in-

telligent, enlightened nlanner to DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
support any measure which had at any size roll
stake the University. And it cannot 10c
but feel a spirit of resentment that ]f pu]f you want the best results
it has not been taken into confidence br I I ]

Ibring your films here.
in the promotion of the Boise special Third Street
train. The students are conscious of The Fashion Shothe needs of the student body, realize
their own ability'o judge for them- I

selves, and are loathe tp be left out
when it comes to bettering "Idaho."

Thursday and Friday —Mae Murray and Rodolph SATURDAY
Valentino in THOMAS MEIGHAN in"A DELICIOUS LITTLE DEVIL"
CECIL DE MILLE'S "MANSLAUGHTER" IS COMING
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sore, because they imntegately-
took. the ball away from Montana',on
downs. But on the next play'Idaho
fumbled and the Bruins had the ball
on our 20 yard line. Not so nice. And

Montana was making a determined ef-
fort to put over a touchdown when
"Lightning" Davison got a Montana
pass stuck under his arm and couldn'
jar it loose until he had run 80 yards
for Idaho'S first touchdown. Giff was
going so 'fast that the crowd thought
his inferference was going in theiop-
posite direction. Davis missed the try
for goal and the score stood 6-0.

Davis kicked off to the Bruin's 10
yard line and their man was downed
before he had made much progress in
the right direction. Montana was held
for downs and kicked. After Idaho
had tried their luck they were forced
to do the same thing. Then followed
an exchange of punts. The Babes
were aving some difficulty in hearing
their own signals and the Montana
boys were kidding them about it. Evi-
dently angered by these puns, the Ida-
ho men started down the field and
after a series of slashing end runs,
off tackle smashes and a pretty for-
ward pass, Davis to Paine, that gained
25 yards, the found themselves on the
Baby Bear's 5 yard line. Idaho was
given credit for the first penalty, of
the game at this time, a fiver for be-
ing in too much of a hurry. After
playing around for tlvo downs, Davis
decided to clemonstrate his ability at
place kicking but due to a miscalcu-
lation, the ball missed the right place
by a scant inch or two.

The ball was brought out to the 20
yard line. end the two teams were
again turned loose. On the very first
down, someone behind the Montana
center slipped a cog and the ball
bounced into the waiting arms. of
Paine, who scampered across the line
for our, second touchdown. DaVis's
old eye was working better this time
and he contributed one moro point by
his try for goal.

Davis kicked off to the Montana 15
yard line and they returned the,'ball
10 yards before being downed. They
were forced to kick on the third down
and Carney sent the ball sailing for
35 yards to Cameron who returned the
ball 5 yards. On the second play,
"Slippery" Davis slipped around right
end with perfect interference and ran
70 yards for Idaho's third marker.'e
also kicked goal. Idaho. kicked off to
Montana and after a couple of plays
the timers decided to give the boys a
rent and the first half ended with
Montana in possession of the ball on
their own 32 yard line. Score at end
of first half: Idaho, 20; Montana,i0.

The second half wes just about'he
same as the first half only there was

The Electric hop
Phone 251

cooperation of all students in help-
ing eradicate the infection.

The malady is not serious in the
initial stages, says the committee,
but ever ystudent who has symptoms
should call at the infirmary at once
for treatment. The disease is dis-
tinguishable by a reddening of the
eyes which shoul dhave immediate
'care. se

BUBBLES
Hon. Father:—

Lust, hu.uiciey erc 1'Up B'iuu sr)U)v,

wblcn se.. euul U veu Icpuee)1 )u) gc
kijoclcdow,i cur crolyu, al)ci l'Up veau

samew18e. ))and.i)os Very wise, eua

hii. Xol "ieufiuy seulh day '.conowiug.

Samo day us above noteil hou. r')jis

play hon. n. A. L,.'s, iu hou., but very

rough game of. football. S. A. E.'s urc
snowed under, eud crowd same wise.

Also susie dey boys from W. S, C.
comes over, and run race in B V. D.s
with Idaho boys. Very exciting, hon.

father and frosh boys hold one more

hon. gaD)e with some boys from Mont-

ana. Your dutiful son think him

one football game, but boy llext to
mo suy he loolc like trucic meet. 1

don't know.
Hon. six week exenls, which show

how little your dutiful son has learn-

ed, all over, a)id I study no more for
five more weeks. Your boy got
three e's, wbicil mean excellent, end

tow F's which mean fair. Not so

bad, hon. Father. I.ois of other boys

get) samewise, aud all ve)Y happy.

Men call me into his office and cc)m-

pliment me on grades, and say maybe

I Petter. write to my father aud tell

him Ismoka got bad eyes and have

to quit school all some pretty quiclc.

I must close this letter, aud take

my laboratory period in course teach-

ing billiards. Which remindi me, I
must have money to pay lab fee f'r
this.

YEARLINGS DOWN
MONTANA BABES

(Continued from Page One)

ure out just how it was done. Cap-
tain Wayne Davis, of the Vandal Bab-
es, won the toss aud elected to receive.
Montaua kicked off to Idaho's 10 yard
line and Davis make a short return.
On the first two plays Nelson and
Cameron made it a first down. Then
the babe bruins dug in their claws
and held the Idaho men for downs and
Davis punted 30 yards. Montana did
not get very far on three line plunges
and they kicked to Cemeron. An at-
tempted crise-cross play lost 1 yard
for the Babes and on the next play
Davis was thrown for a 10 yard loss
on an attempted forward pass. Davis
immediately kicked the ball 35 yards
well into the Bruin's den. Carney, the
speedly little Montana quarterback,
1cuocked off 15 yards toward the Idaho
goal line. He came right back and
tore off another 5 yards through left
tackle.

The Montana boys were playing nice
football end it looked as though we
were going to see what our boys could
do under the strain, but evidently they

Your Dutiful Son,

Ismoka Stogie.

of every description and for use ill every room

iII the house. Glass shades plain or decorated;

also metal shades.

ayne. This was followed by another
ng one to Ted Bucklin, who loped
ross for the Babes'eventh and last

hdnvfi Goat'ak kicked by'avis
hish made thd final score 46-0 in
'l'Dt'th4 NAY freshmen.
T)&tbams weri about evenly match-
:-in weiitlit bnt'-Chat was about all,
e Idaho iden showing. to advantage
«etefgg.:deponent- of the game. The
ontana Bien ere good sports though
d fqdghi'ih~d„.tintil the final whistle
unded the end of a perfect day for
e Idaho team.
Coach- MacMtllan has bunt up a
wdrfd1- maqhinel and with'nother
eeifs ]jrqdtfde anil should 'gh'e a good
count of themselves in their Ar-
istice Day game with the W. S. C.

h.'he

whole freshman team played':.bail,.asturday but the work of
@vQ,- gjggpp; and.,Nelson stood out

the backfield while Paine, Holden,
ucklin and Terry made the spectac-
ar plays in the line. The whole
am should be congratulated on their
od work.
The lineup:
aho

ticklin
olden

Montana
LX.R. Crow ley

L.TR. Quinlan

Special lot of new girlish hats on
sale 1Vednesday, Thursday and Fri-
day . The prices are the lowest in
years.

TORSEN MILLINERY CO.

WE'IIX FOII IT, BOOSTING

Prove us now. We enjoy your par-
ticular patronage.

Phone 186

Fancy and Staple Gricerles
Phone 15 and 291

If It's Good to Eat, We Have Lt

Extra special for Wednesday,
fancy sweet orhnges, while they
last, dozen

Where Quality and Service
Are Higher Than Price

P. S.—That Picket Flour will sat-
isfy the most particular and at the
same time save from 80c to $1.20 per
bbl.

25c
fROA OlLBSR 9'

I

silva passing,.Both ~wIII.gag; -P

fng better football in this half than in lo
the first. Montana seemed unable to ac
make the required disflige+ when
they got ahold of. the:ball 'W',594:
men would take it'an4 demdns&ltIitc ted%
the are of yardage, either lip 185

p~'r

by a neat passing gamtb ..:-PafIA:,"t)d
showed to advantage on''the.xeeatvfngc th
end of the passes and Davis aM C2sIIn

eron doing the passing. The Babes M
worked the ball down to within strik- an
ing distance and they had one of their so
passes intercepted right on their goal th
line. The third period ended at:this
tiine aiid during the wallr.xdown tjle po
field our men:.must have'i@inc+a".Tot w
of strength, for on the third play of ac
the fourth quarter, Dayisitooif:Ne baltI m
over the line for'Idaho'O'fourth; touch'. fMh
down, and then kiclced goal.

After receiving 'tlie kickoff the-Cfchl 'goo

opened an. aerjaLatt~jr...tlat'.40egedI Q
good for about a minute, until Nelson in
intercepted one of their passes and B
gained 10 yards on it. Then Caineron ul
and Davis tore through the line.''fot'e
big gaines and this was duplicat54;.by. Ito
Nelson and Davison. Then a neatIfor-
ward pass brought the Babesl their hl
fifth score, Davis being the prDwer B

iend Payne the throwee. Davis failed H
on the try for goal.

On receiving the kickoff, Montana
made a formidable march dbWn the
field aud they were playing i)ice,'ball
wlieu they lost the ball on a futnble.
The the Idaho yearlings opened up
with a dazzling aerial attack'with a
pretty pass to Bucklin which netted 25
yards. This was followed by another
tone to Pilyue who crossed the line
for another counter. The try for goal
failed and the score stood 39-0.

Montana received the kickoff and
after getting as far as the middle of
the field lost the ball when Nelson in-
tercepted one of their passes. Then
followed a pretty 25 yard pass to

', Sibley
I

I

I McKinney
Stephens
Terry
Payne
Davis (C)
Davison
Nelson
Cameron

L.G.R.
C,

R.G.L.
R.T.L.
R.E.L.

Q.
R.H.L.
L.H.R.

F,

Wilcox
Pluinmer

McIver
Meagher

Hyde
Carney
Griffin
Sugrue
Illman

We Make

Pure, Wholesome

20c
Pies and cakes made to order

for all occasions.

THIS WEEK

Special price on

S1yIFT'S PREMIUM MILD

CURED HAMS

Inland Market
Phone 124

We receive s fresh shipment
each week of New York Counts
Oysters.

Phone 7

d

x D E fifa/ di )VE 9 g

Our weff les are 9 inches in
diameter.

01)Pvsicue liiiruci. UPP\ fail sq uilici

iilu cil)l liiiiii ia i)U .,~ i,ci c« i>liviil

Ueku

Spuekillg vi lili)loll)ills, wc )lend cbc

11llffeiu U Vlvu)llurs iv lilc l'ui) benli

boys, xvho luct ivr 11oisU cec uey after

i.ho show.

11ouse Mother —"1 p«eked thru the

lceyhole last nigilt wiles hiey was

having a date.
House Prcsiduut —"And whet did

you find out?"
H. M.—"The

jigi)cs.'oed

—uIVhy didn't you find out his

ueu)e when the prof called the roll?"

Coed No. 2—"1 tried to,but he

answered to four different names."

To the poor fish that asked us tbe
difference between infant and infant-

ry, we'l say that an infant disturbs

the peace, while the infantry defends

it. Ever hear the one about tbe dif-

ference between a baby eud a cow?

Yes, Nable, limburger is a kind of

cheese whose odor puts it easily in

the first rank.

A Story
Chap. I. The bear met Algy.

Cap. IiIi The bear was bulgy.

Chap. III. The bulge was Algy'.

Old lady to conductor —«IVhich end

do I get off on.
Conductor —"Both ends stop, mad-

am."

We fooled you with that one, didn'

we. You thought the con. was go-

ing to say something else.

Noah is again pouniling copy for this

column, while his friend Hubs is in

Boise.

That's ail, this time.

"PINK-EYE" VICTIMS
SHOULD COOPERATE

The "Press-
Button "Filler
is conccalcdin-
slde the barrel
whcrc lt can'
catch on cloth-
Ing or spul ln)i.

I

PR)i)

P/N;

T HERE'S a pardonable dislike to lending the ordinary fountain
pen, lest the other fellow's way ofwriting foul the point, or turn

it. Not I) with the new Parker.Duofold. This lacquer-red classic
holds its original point regardless. For this is real native Iridium,
set in extra thick gold —.assmooth as a polished jewel bearing.
And we guarantee it for wear and mechanical perfection 25 years 1

And when you consider that the student aviIreges four fountain pens e year,
you can see that the Duofold et $7 is the most economical pen you can buy.
One Duofold will do ail your four years'conege work and still be good for your
life's career when you graduate.

When first you lay eyes on the black-tipped, lacquer-red Duofold, you'l
recognize something handsomer then gold, Ite big, balanced barrel and super-
smooth point will thrill your hand with "writiegurgei" You'l not be surprised
that 62 men in 100 picked the Duofoid first fron) atra@of escorted pens.

You'l eee many Parker Pens et college thii year. Come in and pick out the
point that suits your hand —extra fine>fine, medium, coarse or stub. Then take
the Duofoid on 30 days'rial. Money back if ybu ere not delighte*

~ir" er
The %55 Year Ben

Duo!old Jr. IS
Same except for slxc

teddy Dssetold IS
Handbag eire with gold

ring Cor chatelaine

W'hat ot5er yen
dare you lend

to your redmmatet
What Other Point Serves 25 Years?

WORD MONGERS "<„di
CHATTERING BARIIERS"

"Word mongers" and "chattering barbers," Gilbert
called those of his predecessors who asserted that a
wound made. by a magnetized needle was painless, that
a magnet will attract silver, that the diamond will draw

iron, that the magnet thirsts and dies in the absence of
iron, that a magnet, pulverized and taken with sweet-

ened water, will cure headaches and prevent fat.

Before Gilbert died in 16o3, he had done much to ex-

plain magnetism and electricity through experiment. He
found that by hammering iron held in a magnetic
meridian it can be magnetized. He discovered that the

compass needle is controlled by the earth's magnetism

and that one magnet can remagnetize another that
has'ost

its power. He noted the common electrical attrac-
tion of rubbed bodies, among them diamonds, as well

as glass, crystals, and stones, a'nd was the first to study
electricity as a distinct force.

"Not in books, but in things themselves, look for
knowledge," he shouted. This man helped to revo-
lutionize methods of thinking helped to make electri-

city what it has become. His fellow men were little
concerned with him and his experiments. "Will Queen
Elizabeth marry —and whom?" they were asking.

Elizabeth's flirtations mean little to us. Gilbert's

method means much. It is the method that has made

modern electricity what it has become, the method which

enabled the Research Laboratories of the General

Electric Company to discover new electrical principles

now applied in transmitting power for hundreds of miles,

in lighting homes electrically, in aiding physicians with

the X-rays, in freeing civilization from drudgery.

Because of n few cames f "Ilitll-

eye'hat have appeared on the

Campus since the dpeniug of school

this fall, the committee on health

and housing bes issued a ce11 for thet

General Electric
cncref Offi COm gQg Sciicnccta~y,N'Y.
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GIVE REASONS WHY

IHEY LIKE WRIIINB

EXCELLENT GRILI

Pool Room in Connection

T. 1II. WRIGHT, Prop,
E

, '11COq1O1ued

371 DEPARTMENT STORES
Moscow. Idaho

Students in Journalism Have
Varied Objectives Ahead

For News Training.

Hot Maple Fudge Sundaes.
Hot Chocolate Pecan I<adge Sundaes
Hoi, 13utter Scotch Fudge Sundaes.

Three of the students who are tak-

ing 'the course in elementary journ-
alism plan to make newspaper work
their career, they discovered recent-

ly, when the members of the class
interviewed one another on "why are
you taking English 35?"

Two engineering students expect
to use the story-writing knack to puL

their engineering information before
the world, and a pre-medic student

expects similarly to deal interesting-

ly with technical matter concerning
which he has to write. One girl ex-

pects to be publicity woman for her
own millinery establishment —unless

she should happen to find herself to
be so good a newspaper woman that
she would vrant to make journalism
her game.

"Why are you taking English 35?"
"The study of journalism is an in-

tensive and interesting one," was one

senior girl's reply. "I so arranged

my courses as to have a full year to
devote to this study. Learning the

newspaper from the newspaper stand-

point is vital to one intending to
specialize in that work. One year'8
work on any subject will be a con-

vicing test of a student's ability. lfI
I prove myself capable of doing news-

paper work I will follow that prof-
ession after leaving school."

Has Practical Alms
"Journalism is the most interest-

ing subject I have ever taken," re-
plied a freshman girl. "It seems to
come naturally to me and is very
fascinating. I hope to put my jour-
nalistic knowledge into practical use
as soon as possible and it really is
my chief aim to work on the staff
of the Spokesman-Review. Of course
I realize that this year's work will
serve only in an introductory way
and that I cannot expect too many
returns from it, but <I am confident
that it will give be a firm basis on
which to work."

The reason one of the freshmen
boys is studying journalism is that
he expects to follow the newspaper
profession when he completes his
course at the university. He has had
considerable experience in the jour-
nalistic line in high school, having
been, the editor of the high school
paper and having served on the staffI
of the school annual Both under-
takings were highly successful.

Aid to Scientific Work
"I intend to use, the technical .

knowledge of a course in
elementary'ournalism

as an aid in scientific re-'.
search," replied a pre-medic student
who intends to enter the field of sci-
entii'ic research in biology. With the
aid of the course in journalism he
hopes to become skilled in the handl-
ing of material to give it interest
and attraction to the average reader.

"Incidentally," he continued, "I'm
becoming most interested in the tech-
nique and workmanship of the mod-
ern newspaper."

"Why am 1 taking journalism,"
echoed a senior engineer. "I<'irst,
when I made out my course for this
semester my dean saicl I: ought to
take a few more credits even it I
did not need them to graduate. Sec-
ond, in looking for a suitable sub-
ject I thought journalism might help
me after I got out into the bushless
world. I may have to make some
written reports and elementary jour-
nalism seemed to me to be a course

'hatwould help me in this matter."
Looks Toward Advertising

"The newspaper has come to play
an essential part in development of
any business or trade," replied a
freshman girl who is taking home ec-
onomics. "I am learning the meth-
ods of newspaper writing that I may
be better able to place before the
public information concerning what-
ever business I may take up . I may
choose to open a millinery shop, The
first thing I will need to do in order
to make that shop a success is to
get the information before the pub-
lic. Then, too, if I should develop
enough ability I would like to do
actual reporting on a newspaper."

Stylish Fall Coats
Offering Exceptional Values

The demands of Fashion for distinctive smartness Snd fnI1 realhatfon In these modebI,

for Fall and Winter that achieve extreme modishness and reveal values that ollnnot bo,

duplicated anywhere at our prices.

1IOT CHILE
HOT CHICKEN 'I'AIIIAI,FS

rhis is the busiest place in tolvn. Why? Visit us and
vou will know.

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Tutti Fruitti Mousse, dish
The quart
Apricot Sherbet dish
Quart brick ..............................

16c
76c
16c
60c

he on onHandsomely
Developed

of
BoBvias

Velourl and
Pelaire Cloth t

13rick ice cream —all kinds

BIILok Brown Navy
I"Andeer Sorreuto

Have your photograph

MADE NOW

Before the rush

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS
This month

A variety of models include the ninny stylish features dictated hy Fashion to meet
tire requiren)cuts of illdividual test(:, such as long-waisted effects, tailored lines, flard<

I)a('l.'), slnartly heal:cd silllouettes. Some of the nlodels have smart collars of self
materiali'nost

jof then) hare luxurious fur collars of Beaverette, Caracul and Opossum,

Telephone 1054

EGGAN STUDIO
217 East Third Street

THREE PLAYS GIVENNON-I'RATERNITY'MEN

DIBGUBB.;;BUSINESS

BIG BOYS FURNISH
GRID SIDELIGHTS

BY ENGLISH GLASS
1L ives wurLh standing out in

the cold «tld shivering Salurday
al'Lernourl jusl Lu seu Llvu uf Lhu
jtig buys tangle in I.hu inter.-nlulal
gridiron contest. Discuunting
persu)r'<l urllnity, lvu lvulldcl'ed
just wby 'tuff 'eeme<l Lu take
such delight in pomeilin" "John"
around, aud why "John" seelned
to take equal delight in layil)g the
hurly "Stuff":(s lolv as humanly
possiibl0.

I uclcy boih aisles 110<1 both mcn,
ol1)Or)vise wu knolv lvh<)r'<. one
.hole Ivor)id havu alwavs bert)1 upc)).
"Stuff," you ought lo bu;<shunted
of yourself for 1)icl(ing on '1 fresh-
lllan.

COMPLETE LINE OF GIRDLES JUST
RECEIVED

NEW STYLES AND LOWER IN PRICEThree One-Act Productions
Presented at Deary

Friday Night.

Vote Appreciation to Non-
Soroity Wofnen for

Cooperation. Now is the time to buy your wool hosiery,"

price .......,..............$1.50 up to $4.00
Wool Gloves...................$1.75 to $2.25

The plays "Rosebud," "The Prin-
cess and the Woodcutter," and "The
Neighbors," were present by English
37, the play production class, at
Deary, Idaho, F<riday evening. There
were several comnlittees appoint to
see that everything was carried out
properly.

Roles in "Rosebud," a playlet by
J. 1(i. Barre, were taken by Mrs.
Schoonover, Mrs. Edward Mason, and
Philip Buck.

"The Princess and the Woodcutter"
was presented with the following peo-
ple in parts: Kenneth M. Iiunter,
Glen Hyde, Ted Turner, Maxwell
Sholes, louise Yeaman, Mary McCal-
Ium and Eugene Springer.

"The Neighbors" was the last play
lo 1)0 given. The parts were taken

I by Bethel Collins, Rhoda Felton,
Pauline Pence, Verle. Bartlett, Pearl
Stalker, Helen Madden, Doy McKin-
ley and Rex ICimmell.

The stage managers were Virgin-
ia McRae, and Rose Donnovan. The
music was provided by Goldie Pierce.
All three plays will be presented in
a short time at the University of Ida-
hn, possibly with different casts.

Financial matter and plans for fu-
ture n)cet)ugs accoupied most of the
Lime at the meeting of the non-frater-
nity men at the university hut Mon-

day evening. The gathering was fair-
ly well attended and all present en-
gaged in a spirited discussion.

A mot.ion that the non-sorority wo-
men aud the palronesses of the Hal-
lowe'en dance be extended:a voto of
appreciation by the secretary was
ma<le by Robert L. Holbrook and car-
ried unanimously. The vote of gra-
titude was talcua especiu,lly in behalf
of the non-sorurity women whom the
men felt were largely responsible for
the success of the dance which enter-
tained about 300 students.

e arisian
THIRD STREET MARKET

HOUSEMOTHEHS AHE Gibson and Kennedy, Props.
Fresh and Cured Meats Phone 248

GIVEN SORORITY TEAS

Tiru p(lsL rvcuk 1)'<s 1<«''ll ill<.'cca-
sion for two 1'<rgc Luas. Ti)c Gamma
Phi Betas enlcrt;lined at tca Sunday
afternoon iu cunlplime»t. Lo their
housemother, i<lrs. Carl S tulee, pre-
siding at lhe tea tables lvcrc Mrs.
Truite, Mrs. 1.itlle, Miss Jur)sc)), Miss
Tholnpsoll lllld Miss Angell.

Mrs. Nathan Clark, the house moth-
er at the 1301ta Gamma bouse, was
honored with a Leq) given by the girls
of Nu chapter ol'ult;1'I;rruraa;tt their
horne kri<1;)v «ft«rrtuun. Y0110)v chry-
santheums >vere used iuv thu floral
decorations. stirs. Stanton, Mrs. Whit-
tier, Mrs. Williamson, Mrs. Schmitz,
Miss Lean an<1 Mrs, Eldridgc presided
at the tea table. About rl hundred and
fifty guests called during the after-
noon.

An expl'essioll of. ai)preciatioll was
also voted to thc ncw orchestra which
furnished Lhc music for the dance.
TO motion included provision for a
small tolccn of appreciation in the
hers of the orchestra.
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Reports from Lhc heads of morale

and literary departments were heard
and approved. Arrangements were
also begun for a meeting on Mon-
day evening, Novemi)er 20, in honor
of the various nuu-fraternity mell
who have taken part in some promin-
ent extra-curriculum activity..

Tire meeting lvas opened by the
singing of several popular Idaho
songs and closed with delicious re-
freshments of cocoa and wafers.

d51Co
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OBSERVE NOV. 11
IN FITTING WAY

I

!
Con dnued from page one)

we lose. American veterans of the
World War will attend in uniform.

Tive Groups to Cooperate
The Moscow Post of the American

Legion, in cooperation with the A. E.
F. club will conduct the ceremonies
of the day.

At 10 o'lock in the morning the
University Cadet Corps will form for
parade and accompanied by the war
veterans will march through town.

At 11 o'lock, Review will be held
on the University campus. Eleven
minutes after eleven will receive rec-
ognition as the official hour of the
signing of the Armistice by the ob-
servance of universal silence.

The speaker for the day has not
bcc-n definitely announced, but Prof-
(.ssor Chenoweth, head of the depart-
ment of Philosophy and a former
army chaplain, is prominently men-
tioned for the honor The ceremon-
1<"s lviII be completed by 11:30.

Yearllngs Tangle
The football game at Pullman be-

tween the Idaho yearlings and Cou-
gar babes, in the afternoon, prom-

ENGINEERS HEAR

Salmagundi

HE odd name that has
come to hz3 e z net mean

ing for lovers of quality ln
chocolates. It is the latest and,
some folks think, the best
assortment put up by IVhit-
lnan's. )'i<Vhl tman's candies
are not "sold everywhere."
They are sold only by selected
stores in each neighborhood
all over the country.

COUNCIL ELECTS
NEW MEMBERS

ENONOMIGS TALK
The nulv lvoman's courrcil 01uclud

under hc revised constitution of Lllu
Woman's League which provides for
clectiorr of a)embers will)iu tl)< hous-
es is as follows:

Elizabeth McInn is, Dear< I:;1mm.
kiabel Palerka, Kappa Alpha 'fhela.
Gussie Barr)hardt, (lorn))ra I'bi

Beta,

Professor H. C. Dale gave an inter-
esting talk to the associated engineers
of the university last 3vednesday on
"The Business Cycle."

Prof essor Dale explained to the
technical students the reasons back of
the cycle in which the economic world
seems ot move, and the ways in which
this could be applic<1 to the realm of
engineering.

Light refrcshmer)ts followed the
business session in the university hut.

Dr. F. iI. Angell lvill be the ncrt
speaker on the associated

engineers'rogram,

one week from today, in
room 217. Dr. Angell mill talk on one
of the important sr)bjects relative to
engineeri.ng,

Mr. Fish, of Pullman, visited Phi
Alph Psi Sunday.

lses to be a thriller. Advance dope
finds the two teams about evenly
matched.

The Cougars have a little the ad-
vantage on compartive scores in the
early part of the season, but Idaho
in her last game beat Montana frosh
5 points worse than did W. S. C.

'Idaho has developed an aerial t-
tack and an open style of play that
assures a spectacular game from the
onlookers'tandpoint. A good sized
representation from here is expect-
ed to attend the game.

Margaret Sprio„".r, Omega 1'lli Ai-
pha.

MyI'a Al m))1'1) sf c 1', K;r I) I<;I K(r'[I'1)a

Gamma.

1;lizabulh Sii<!clirrs, Alpi);< D<)lla.
1 nits I.ipi)~, Bi<1< obaug1) lru II.
Bi'tls B('cr)1)t!)'<ll. 111(lc'1)1);<i<air 1))<11.

C1«ra Junc s, Ex-officio.
The lvo)1)nn's council is 11)< overt>-

ing body o fll)0 3vorrltrrr'0 ie;rgue-(rn<1
lserves to enforce tire larva p:r;-se(1 by

the league,

h<t z=—
1I..I ll
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—'This is the Store

GORNER DRUG II JEWELEY STORE

14.75 19.75 24.72 29.75

CHARGE

ST CHA IN DEI'ARTjiIENT
STOII ORGANIZATION IN THE WORLD
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Sport News of The CollegiateWorld Told with Brevity

IDAHO PROFESSOR
ON SHOW PROGRAMLDGK STEP SHIFT

PUllLII CRITICS

PUNTS aiid PASSES

When Centre college played Har-

vard a week ago a new style of. at-
tack was used by the Praying Col-

onels. The affair was a brand new

shift, like a lock step, and. Centre
made 6G yards with this play with-

out a let up in the second half.
Briefly described the play is this;
First>, the colonels lined up in the
regular manner. Then all seven line-

men straightened up, right-faced and

marched into lock-step to the right.
Q'Iten the left end had moved for
enough to be even with the L>al), hr

went down and held it for a moment.

Then the Danvillo boys marched righi,

back again. They lock-stepped to the
line until the right end was opposite

the balI.
~ - The other linesman then formed a

scrimmage line about a foot behind

the ball, with the right end bending

sideways over the pigskin. The

backs, who had marched back and

forth in perfect step, assumed either

a tandem or box formation, and the

end, passing under his arm instead

of between his legs, shot the ball

rearward to the half back on the

nearest rear corner of the box.
With six linesmen and three inter-

fering backs ahead of him, the car-
rier was shielded by a wall of hu-

manity. And it was this play used

without a single exception in the sec-

ond period, which yielded fifty-tow

yards in one single drive down the

field. i

HOLD- COLUMBIA
MINE MEET HERE

Contiinued from page one)

U. of I school of mines; Fred W. Cal-

laway, mining engineer, B. H. & S.
Mining company of Kellogg, Idaho.;
H. N. Henton, professor of assay
department of W. S. C.; W. J. Itoh-

ronwald of the U. S. Bureau of Mines;

A. C. Duun, manager of Gem Nine

company.; Dr. F. B. Laney, hood of
Idaho geology department; W. H,

Piper, state geology staff; V. R. Kirk-
ham of the mineralogy department;

Dr. W. H. Forrar; O. C. Jenkins; A.

C. Honson; ond mining students

from W. S. C. and the University of

Idaho.

FHEIII PASTHYMETHODISTS FORM
ORGANIZATION

You will enjoy one of our
Honey mnon cokes of white
and yellow with butter icing

Fancy Iluport.ed Groceries

Methodist students at t.he Univers-

ity of Idaho met at theti University

Hut lost Wednesday evening anil laid

plans for the perfecting of a hieth-

odist group on the campus. A so-

cial time was also enjoyed.
The meeting began with a talk by

Professor Eugene Taylor who n lt-

lined in a broad way what should be

embodied in such an organization

as was contemplotqd. He placed em-

phasis on the value such a club

should have on the brooking up of
provincial tendencies and the crea-
tion of a broader outlook towards

the things that concern the ir.divid-

uals of the group.
Upoti tt report of tile committee

aPpointed to draw up plans and pur-

poses of the organization, hoadetl by

Miss Horma Alberaso:l the members

present adopted the principles. Ao

soon as official recognition bas hoon

gained, the group yiofts to cfinduct

live religious-social progra n on

the campus.

MOMRN

Barber Shop
For the Nltn IYhe Cares

O. Ra 6OSSETT, Prop.

W. C. LANGROISE

HOKE OF GOOD EATS

Phone 4G4

Third St. Between Main and Wash-
ington Streets

Phone 94

The little

A Financial
"Stronghold"

ENUS
PKNt.'lL)

ahy rnrfctf lclrmf Qs~frl

Stchcif at trio nllll4

FOR the student or prof., tbc
superb VENUS out-rivals

all for perEect pencil work.
17 black degrees —3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
tts Fifth Ave.

Write fur
hooktxt on

VENtla Penctld anil
VTEDD FTEcrotNTED
Mechanical Pencils

FOR PHOTOS AND PICTURE FRA-

ING SEE OUR SWING FRAMES

Vile make the photo to suit the frame

CITY TRANSFER

R STORAGE CO.

CARI. SMITH, Prop.

Office phone 11, Res. phone 11EI

As this Bonk was established
in the year 1882, it hos come to
be a financial stronghold. Its
Resources ample for the protec-
tion of all deposits and its Man-
agement is composed of well-
known men who watch its every
interest.

COMIERCIAL AND INTEREST
ACCOUNTS

THE FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

of Moscow

SAFE DEPOSIT BORFS

oil Third street wos built by
the Students of Idaho. Come
in and get acquainted.

3. M. IIOLIIINIT
Third Street Moscow

DR. W. 15; HATFIELD
Office Phone 48. Res. Phone 93

Osteoyttthlc Physician
Office Hours:

8 to 12 A. M. 1 to 5 30 P. M.
Evenings by Appointment

Instruction in general orcharding By Slim Picltens
will be given by Prof. C. C. Vincent,
head of the university department of
horticulture, at the Pacific North- We are not going to tell you who we Penn State has lost the use of Schu-

st Fruit Exhibition and Western are picking for quarterback on our'll- ster from her lineuP Schuster is ono
Washington Potato show, to be held American team, except that he goes to of. the best tackles in the east and a
in Seattle, November 13 to 18. Prof- coliege in Danville, Ky., and his name tower of strength on tl e Penn State
essor Vincent wiH appear on the pro- begins with C and ends with N. lineup. Schuster played two years ago
gram on the afternoon of November for the Nittany Lions but changed his
14. Chub Hancock says that he reads "l school last year, going to Dayton Uni-

E. R. Bennett, horticulturist of tho lot about tires, but what interests him ~versity on account oi conflict in stu-
universit extension division will ap- most is how many miles he can get out ldies at Penn State. While at Dayton
pear November 16, when the topic to he played part of one game, being in-
be considered will be "coed Pota- formed by the authorities there that

it would not interfere'wih his eligibil-
W. and J. at the Polo Grounds, New
Y k L f t U 1 H9

"1 ity at penn when returned this fall.

W
It wos learned that he played the half

vanio, hod won 17 straight gamelt. ShoMaiess Take „' ' 'ame for Dayton and ao will not yiay

H
for Penn State again This made a

to 13.
onors in Laroup change in lineup necessary for the

Famous Homes Nittany Lions when they met the Navy

Scholarships James. last Friday and critics think caused—Made. the defeat of the Up Staters.
Town.

Gonzoga has a strong team, as
Brew.

Washington State College, Pull- proved by hor ability to defeat or hold

man, (p. I. p. A.)—for tho first Here's an intersectional game that to low scores opposing teams. She

time in many years, the men at Wash- would be worth going miles to see:tho will be a real contender for football

ington State College lead the lvOmcn University of Virgin Isles and the Uni- honors itl the Northwest each suc-

in scholarship. Scholastic otundings 'orsity of the Philliyines. ceeding year. Idaho plays Gonzaga at

also show an improved miuimuln Spokane November 25th, a week after

grade. Wonder what was tho matter with W. her long trip to Southern California.
S Co

Five men's organizations fell be-
Our boys should win the cross coun-

low the college average of 82.02, and
Sixty-one points. try meet at Eugene next Saturday.

only five failed to advance their They have trained consistently from
Or should oneaskwhat isthematter the beginning of the season and no

with California. doubt @rill bring home the honors.

C. males the palms. The breaks of Our own little frosh are going good.
the game at Idaho are ogoiinst th Swampillg the Montana milklings as Bids for the new men's dormitory
malo element it aPPears To se they did, is no mean thing. There will have been called for, and actual work
them at the lead would be nothing bo seine good motorial for the varsity will be begun as soon as yossible. The
short of a revolution and tho osta" nextyear out of the squad that are try- new dorm, which will accommodate
lishment of a new precedent. A y ing for numerals.
way people are not prone to estab- tion on the campus. It is planned to
lish new precedents. The game at Boiee this year won't be have all freshmen live in the dorm

a walkaway. Utah is slated for the beginning next year.

INTEREST IDAHO Rocky Mountain conference chamPion-

IN Y. W. MOVEMENT ship and has developed a g o~ SPECIAL PEADY
durnig the past month. Slow in getting
started, they are rounding out into a
well oiled machine. (Continued from page 1)

student problems. Recently she met

in Pekin, China, students of 4 ro un- The rest that Idaho gets these twod Boise will become a veritable col-
tries who were delegates to the World weeks will materially strengthen her logo ton over night, iiaunting SRver
Fc<leration of student. chances with the Utahans. The men

From here Miss Blonc rd goe o are in fit condition and will be ready
when the whist]e blows to sweep theW. S. C, for a short stay ond then

to Seattle to attend s natiollol stufl Utshsus off their foot
ont council meeting which is to be

held there next week . Pity the poor boys who hod to run
Saturday. This weather >s riot lfeafie

Do Usolul Research. for Bee Wee Dern
Oregon Agricul tun;l 1 College, Cor-

vallis, (P. I. P. A.)—Experiments iin Remember the gooii old
extracting furfural, a substance used you had the choice of pilsner or Wu
ill the dye in(iustly, from corll coils burger and tho game was coned pno]
are being made by students in the anil not pocket billiards? any shapes

chemical engineering department.
This compound hos o market value of

and Gold from all the business
houses, meeting the Special with par-
ades, and making all manner of effort
to welcome and heartily entertain the
viaitor. Boise's tribute to our uni-
versity is obvious, and we are ans-
werng it in Idahos true traditional
spirt.

"The students . have backed the
Bose Special project up splendidly,"
declared "Buff" Blodgett, chairman
of the student committee in charge.
Up to the time of going to press, ay-
proximately 76 students had signified
their intentions of making the trip,
whch, though not an unusually large
number, nevertheless lis enough to
make the train a certainty.

Freo Tickets Feature.

The feature of the day seems to be
the popularity of campus raffles.
The phrase that "every one is doing
it" could be very appropriately ap-
plied here for there is hardly an
torganization on the campus which
has not enjoyed. the excitement of
at least one raffle. Probably ilfteen
tickets have been disposed of already
in this way.

The business men of Moscow,

through the Commercial Club and
their yrivate businesses, have been
untiring in their eiforts to support
the project, while the whole town in
general has given it a big amount oi
publicity. No less than eight tickets
have been raffled off at the Elks
Club.

It is a big relief as well as gratf-
ilcation to Idaho students to kno*
that the trip will now be a reality,
but it also is time to begin laying
the plans whch will make the possi-
bility of a next year's special train
a certainty.

. Did you try them?
Well, don't forget to ask for

them. And what about raisin
bread? Fresh every day at the

EMPIRE BAKERY
Phone 250 Third Street

HARIIWARE CO.

A PERFEGT HAIRCUT
Add to your appearance, rais-

es your standard You gituxn
at the

IDSGDI

BARBER SHOP

MILLER'S THEME PAPE IN BULK
SAVE MONEY

Sberfey's Book Store

J. N. FRIEDMAN
South Main St.

SEND YOUR SOILED CLOTHES TO US

PHONE 3p

A RECIPE FOR CONTENTMENT
Only by'spending a little less than is earned, by buying wisely
and living sanely can anyone expect too get the most out of
life.

We can help you put your finances on a systematic basis.
Open a thrift account with us for one dollar or more and
begin now to pave the way for comfortable years ahead.

FIRST TIST a SAIIS BAN
"HOKE OF THRIFT"

Resources $1,300,000.00

211 Second Street
)11ARCELLINO

)IIANIC URINE
XLSSAIE

Hair Dressing de Luxe

Phone 1$BY

Full line of 'shoes fo'r men and boys.. Men'
and Ladies'ubbers. Trunks and cases. Well es-
tab1ished shoe repairing department.
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University, Herds Take Six
Championships .and .2 7

First places at Spokane
Stock Show.

Seventy-five ribbons, ranging from

championships to fourth place in a
few instances, were received by the

college of agriculture for the live-

stock recently displayed at the Roy-

al Livestock show, at Spokane.
There prizes were taken in corn peti-

tion with the largest breeders of the
northwest, and herds from several
colleges. Six championships were
taken by Idaho, and 27 first places,
in sheep, beef and dairy cattle.

The best showing was made with

a herd of four Hereford cattle, all
less than one year old. By these
four animals three first ribbons
were talien. These were for junior
bull calf, senior heifer calf and ihe
best calf herd.

Idaho Steers Wn
Ilfl the fat steer class one cliam-

pfonship, nine firsts, two seconds,
and two thirds were taken by the
Idaho herd. Idaho sheep also went
well at the show. Rambouillet sheep
took two championships, nine firsts,
and six seconds; Hampshires one
first, three seconds and three thirds;
and Lincolns two championships and
two firsts. Idaho took the champ-
ionshiii for a pen of wethers, and a
first for wether lambs.,

!Idaiio's winnings in dairy cattle
were principally first. A tive-year
old Jersey heifer took first from a
largo class, and a first was given to
a three-year-old Holstein cow of the
herd.

All stock was shipped to Port-
land to be entered. in the Pacific
International Livestock show, against
the same stock with which it com-
peted in Spokane, and in addition
large herds from Oregon and Calif-
ornia.

150 to 200 men's and younug men's suits

Hart Scha8ner R Marx
and CLOTHCRAFT built —not an old suit in the bunch —most of

them this fall's styles.. Take your unrestricted choice for just

One-Half the Former Price
It's the one biggest, best chance to buy clothing cheap thag

has ever been offered in Moscow.

E. H. McCUNE @ CO.

who have fallen once to the Idaho
onslaught, and who in turn have ad-
ministered a defeat to the Vandals.

The Pep Band will go direct from
Moscow to Twin Falls where they will
begin their advertising programme,
working their way up to Boise during
the week. Pep rallies in the high
schools and in hotels will be given,
and dances in the evening will pro-
vide a means of paying expenses for
the trip.

The men composing the band of 14
pieces and their respective instru-
ments are Lynn Hersey, Lewiston, lea-
der and cornetist; Eugene Ostrander,
Twin Falls, manager and bass drum-
mer; Doy McKinley, Kellogg, and
Vernon Walters, Twin Falls, comets;
Uhlia Powell, Boise, and Paul At-
wood, Lewiston, clarinets; Fred Mari-
neau, Coeur d'Alene, alto; Bob Eld-
ridge, Moscow, baritone; Franci8
Sheneberger, Twin Falls, bass; Elmer
IVyland, Twin Falls, snare drums;
Al Marineau, Coeur d'Alene, Hod Tay-
lor, Coeur d'Alene, and S. Moe, Kel-
logg, trombones. The orchestra con-
sists of Hersey, Walters, McKinley,
Wyland, Powell, Atwood, Sheneberger,
and A. Marineau, with Fric Leithe,
Coeur d'Alene, at the piano.

Luck played an important part in
the game, which was one in. which
two practically even teams were
matched for the finals of the campus
elimination contest. Probably the
winning touchdown for the Fiji's came
when Hudelson, in the third quarter,
got away to a neat 22 yard run, cross-
ing the opposing goal line.

In Good Shape.
Both teams appeared to be in good

physical condition, and amazed the
spectators by emerging from the game
without an injury. McKee, Disney,
an<i Hudelson were individual stars
of the game, with McKee showing
1>articular ability in running the Sig
Alph team'from the quarterback posi-
tion. Hudelson was clever both at
in their own territory and scampered
20 yards for a touchdown, which
failed to tie the score when McKee
missed the trial for point. The win-
ners scored in the first and third
periods.

Considerable interest was mani-
fested in the game, and the odds of
the spectators favored the winning
eleven. The game was played as a
plunging and at going around the end
on open fleld plays.

The only score for the S.A.E. grid-
ders came in the second frame, when
Bossinger scooped up a Fiji fumble
preliminary to the Montana-Idaho
freshmen game. Dusty Kline. Varsftv
linesman, acted in the capacity ot
referee; . Nellie Ryan, umpire: and
Naterlfn, head linesman.

Proposal T o Incorporate
Class Dues in A. S. U. I.
Fees Receives Attention
Of All. FEDERATION WOMEN'

CLUB HOLO MEETINGS
Spirited interest marked the meet-

ing of the open forum in room 21 last
" 'Phursday evening in the first regular

meeting of the present school year.
Several old and new members were
present and suggestions for work for
the present collegiate year were num-
erous and readily forthconiing.

The matter of incorporating class
dues with the regular student fce ds-
sessment at the beginning of each
semester for the purpose of insuring
a general collection of dues and a
more even distribution of the financial
burden of the various classes through
the four years of college life was
broached by William C. Carpenter.

Investigate Amendment.
On motion by Walter Greathouse tile

president was empowered to appoint
a committee of three to investigate the
matter with the view to the passage
of the necessary A.S.U.I. amendment.
The committee was instructed to pre-
sent the information before a general
meeting of the forum in the near
future before submitting the amend-
ment.

The matter of conducting a series f
Idaho pride lectures, during the

year'as

also discussed and favorable ac-
cfon taken by the body.

FurlIier Skating Pond.
It was further decided that the com-

mittee appointed last year to investi-
gate the possibilities of a skating pond
for the use of university students
should be continued, and that every-
thing possible be done towards the
culmination of such plans.

Other matters discussed and acted
on appartially were the question of
erecting a directory board in the en-
trance of the administration buildfng
or in some other conspicious and the
investigation of other matters of con-
cern to the general student body.

It was decided that the forum
should meet once every two weeks
beginning Thursday evening, Nov. 9.
The hours for the meeting were set
from 7 to 8 p.m. A temporary pro-
gram committee was appointed to ar-
range for the meetings untu some de-
finite arrangement could be made.

!

Miss oily Thomas, who attended the
convention of the State Federation of
Women's Clubs held at Burley 8 few

!
weeks ago, reports that it was the
largest convention that has even been
held, some forty clubs 1ieing represen-
ted.

The main purpose of the convention

, was to bring thc girls of the state in
closer touch with the women of the
state. Among the problems discussed
was that oi raising money to take care
of the Indian interest over the state,
such as hospitals and schools. Each
club is to raise its quota of money.

The federations has a scholarship
fund of $10,000. At the last meeting
an endowment fund was started to
pay the expense of the officers of the
federation who are sent out to inquire
after interests of the organization
throughout the state.

The women of the club are especial
ly anxious that the college girls co-
operate ivith them because they can-
not a.ccomplish much in social ser-
vice while in college, yet they can
be made to feel and appreciate the
great need of educated women to go
out and do tlifs work.

SENIORS MUST BELL

THEIR OWN TICKETS

'.";„-,"„„",:,';;--'OISE SPECIAL IS

ASSEMBLY THEMEMembers of the senior class will be
given tickets prorata to sell for the
senior class musical comedy to be

given November 24, and are expected
to see that their share of the tickets
are disposed of, and not returned.

Such was the disposition of the
class at a senior meeting held Tues-
day evening in the university hut. The
action was take to place upon each

I member of the class part of the res-

!
ponsibility of raising the carry-over
deficit left by the 1922 Gem of the
Mountains.

Kenneth Anderton will have charge

I

of the tickets, and each student will
be given his allotment Tuesday, No-

vember 14. Rex Kimmell heads the
t~commfttee in charge of the production
~of the musical comedy.

Two-Bit Dance Fails to Get
The Support of

Students.
Oregon Simlents Pledge of Loyalty to

Their State.
Univeisity of Oregon, Eugene, Nov

(P.I.P.A.)—Two thousand students at
the University of Oregon took the
pledge of loyalty-to the state October
26, at Eugene. J. A. Churchill, state
superintendent of publfc instruction,
gave the oath.

The ceremony started twelve years
ago and is an annual event.

Major interest in the A. S. U. I.
assembly IVednesday morning cent-
ered around the plans for the specfal
train to the Armistice day game at
Boise between the University of 'Ida-
ho and the University of Utah. After
discussion an unfavorable vote was
cast regarding the 25-cent dance.

E. A. Klippel, traveling passenger
agent for the O. W. R. Ec N., gave a
brief talk on the special. He told
of the accommodations that had
been arranged and the general suc-
cess with which the venture was
meetiing among the townspeople, He
poke highly of the value of a large at-
tendance would have for the univers-
ity and urged all who could to attend.

Howard Blodgett, chairman of the
A. S. U. I. committee appointed to
work in conjuction with Mr. Klippel,
corroborated the statements made by
Mr. Kilppel and reported on the suc-
cess ot the commfttee fn interesting
students on the trip.

After consfderable dfscussion con-
cerning the advisability of continufng
in effect oi'he 25-cent Ifmft on col-
lege dances, ft was decided to dis-
favor such a resolution on the ground
that, the admittance was so small
that ft worked an undue hardship. and
accomplished no especial purpose.

DEAN ANGELL TO
CONFERENCE MEET

Dr. F. M. AngeII, dean of the
college of letters and science
of the University, has. been
elected by the faculty as the
University representative in the
Pacific Coast and North-west
intercollegiate conferences for
the coming year, according to
an announcement from the ad-
mfnistratfon.,

Dr. Angell has been for a
number of years the Idaho re-
presentative in the North-west
conference, and has served in
the capacity of President for
a number of successive terms,
Dr. Angell has been an enthusi-
astic athletic fan, and is par-
ticularly interested in seeing
Idaho i ome to the fore in Pac i-
fic Coast circles.

FINIS CLAMP ON TO

PEP BAND LEAVES
FOOTBALL LAUBELB

FOR SOUTH IOAHO
',.".'he

University of Idaho Pep Band
left Sunday for southern Idaho on
thefr advance advertising trip in the
fnterests of the annual Armistice
day football game at Boise, when the
Idaho Vandals will tangle for the
ehfrd consecutive —time with the Uni-
versity of Utah gridiron warriors,

The Phf Gamma Delta fraternity
football players Saturday atternoon
laid detinfte clafm to the intramural
championship in that sport when

they'efeatedthe fast, hard fighting Sigma
Alpha Epsilon eleven, 14 to 6 on Mc-,
Lean field.

i

Selling the Creighton surplus stock in the room at one time

occupied by williamson.

CEC'P 0 8
Euh em -Tub 'em Snub t.ns

77gggg pote u~
SmilingI'n

the Ready-to-Wear

partment, several styles

).50to 8.50
All wool middies in the base-

ment store.

3.39

SPORT COATS

RACOON COLLARS

Bolivia coats, large fur collars, just in, exceptional

values.

"BRIC-MOC" 14 and 16 inch pacs for men and

women.

New slippers in Suede, Satins and patents.

"The Students'tore"

ORIOLE NEST

We liow have a good line of st;itionary. Still serving best
coffee and lunches in town.

ORI-OLE NEST
The Students'tore

Just eceive
NL1V SIIIYIIIKN'I'K KASTXIIN CRANK YIIIK A COMI'AÃl"S

sTATIONARl

Our assortment of exclusive styi< s anil shades assurescorrect correspondence.

ECONOMICAL PHARMACY

Just arrived a fresh new line of Societe Fruit
and Nut Chocolates.
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